Message from JESUS OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
February 25, 2010 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(There’s like a light in the shape of a door and it descended and was right in front of me, and it
opened and Jesus stepped out, and He’s bursting in light. He’s dressed in a white tunic, and He
reminds me of Sister Faustina’s painting of The Divine Mercy. Jesus shakes His head. He says,)
I am Jesus, Son of the Living God. I am your Jesus of Mercy. He’s looking around at everyone
and smiles. He says,)
My dear ones,
Today I invite you here because I need your help. My little ones, many people think of Me as a
warlord, that I will punish the world for its many crimes by chastisements, by natural disasters,
even by a comet of fire, and that I also will send the men of destiny to destroy many lives. Oh
how foolish man is! I did not set these things in motion. You did. How many times, in how
many places have I appeared with messages of love and mercy, all of them the same – return to
Me! Return to My love! Return to My mercy! Return to Me! I’ve given you nothing but
warnings. If these warnings come to pass, it is because YOU did not listen.
I always listened to your prayers. I always respond to your prayers. Every time you invite Me,
even if you are alone, I come. How many times must I call you to My heart? In so many ways
I’ve given you a chance to respond through so many devotions, through the First Fridays,
through the Divine Mercy Chaplet, through devotion to the Divine Mercy, through the devotion
to My Sacred Heart, to Me in the Eucharist, receiving Me in the Mass. How many times? And I
will continue to call you. I will continue to invite you.
But what is set in motion is done by you. I listen to your prayers, and I respond to them. Some
have already been mitigated. Some things will not come to pass. Some will be lessened, and
some things will come to pass exactly as I have said. It is for YOU I come. It is for YOU to
respond. I have given to each man free will. It is up to YOU to respond. I continue to pour out
My love and My mercy, and I will continue to do so as long as humanity continues to respond in
a positive way.
But look around you. Where are My faithful? Why do they not surrender more time to prayer?
Why do not My children attend Mass more frequently? Where are My beloved believing ones?
Where have they gone? Look at your world. Tell Me, honestly in your heart, do you see a world
growing closer to Me or closer to My adversary?
No one loves you like I do. No one can love you like I do. But you must continue to respond
and believe that I am with you. You must have faith. I’ve given you my response on how to
grow in faith – through prayer, through personal prayer. Continue to reach out to Me and do not
fear the world for I have conquered the world.
And remember my words, “If humanity does not respond, this will happen.” I shall tell you the
time will come when man’s faith will grow weary, when the lack of faith will happen, and My

Church will be greatly tested. I tell you that there shall be civil wars in many places, and that the
time for peace and conversion is now.
My right hand points to My mercy. My left hand is pointing to you for your choice. What will
you choose? What will you do? Time is running out for humanity to respond. Again, if things
do come to pass, it will be by your choosing, not mine. And remember this, my little ones, even
in the midst of chaos you can still find Me and My peace, and My love, and My mercy. All you
have to do is open your heart and simply ask.
I love you! I love you! I love you! I love you! Return to My love and mercy! I am mercy. I
am love. Oh, how much I love you! How much I care! I suffered on the Cross for you! Every
time you receive Me in the Eucharist you receive part of Me! It is My flesh, you drink My
blood! You become a part of Me and I become a part of you! How intimate I am! I love you!
Never forget that! Even in dark times you can always turn to My love and mercy.
Know that I give you My blessings, My little ones, in the name of My Father, in the name of Me,
I am your Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Spirit which I continue to pour out on all those who
are baptized and those who accept it. Know that I bless every thing here also that is with you
and everything in this room. I have taken your petitions, and now I ask you to respond to the
answers I give to you with faith. Remember, sometimes the answer is “no”. Sometimes it will
be granted to you at a later date, when you really need it. And sometimes the answer is “yes”.
I am with you all. Peace to you. Now I shall ascend to My Father who has sent Me here to be
with you in a special way. Now go, go in My peace. (There’s a door behind Him, a door of
light. He’s passing through it. The door of light is shut. He’s gone.)
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